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variables intheDataEnvelopmentAnalysis(DEA).Thetransformation isuseful inselecting
variables anddealing, for instance,with interval scalevariables.Wewilldevelop general
theoryand show that the resultsare invariantdue to non-singular linear transformation
providedtheconceptof“dominance”isdefinedaccordingly.Theinvariancepropertyisvalid






its nature. Several indicators (outputs) are required to capture all essential aspects of the
performance.Factors(inputs)neededtoproduceperformancearemultidimensionalaswell.



















outputsand inputsarechosenhassignificant impactontheresultsoftheanalysis. Inthis
paper,wewillfirstconsiderthechoiceofoutputsandinputs.Forinstance,ifwewouldliketo
comparetheperformanceofstudentswithtwooutput-variables,itisimportanttorecognize
how to use either the outputs “the number of excellent grades” and “the number of good
grades”or“thenumberofexcellentgrades”and“thenumberoftotalgrades” insuchway
that the results are the same.1That is  natural requirement, because any pair of those
variablescarriesthesameinformation.







Furthermore,we establish the foundation of the linear transformations of input/output
variables in DEA by introducing the relevant mathematical formulation. The proposed
formulation is thenaturalextensionof theDEAproblem into the transformed spaces such
thatthetransformedproblemisequivalenttotheoriginalDEAproblem.Weshowthatnon-
singulartransformedvariablesdonothaveaneffectontheoptimalsolutionoftheproblem.
Thepaper ispresented in foursections. Insection2,somebasicnotationanddefinitions
aregiven,and insection3,weconsider non-singular linear transformation,presentsome












ܶ =  {(࢟,࢞)|࢟canbeproducedfrom࢞ሽ ؿ Ըା௦ା௠ ǡ  (2.1)
whereT consists of all feasible inputs and outputs.Asusual,we assumemore isbetter in
outputs and less is better in inputs.We denote by܇ = (࢟ଵ, … ,࢟௡)and܆ = (࢞ଵ, … ,࢞௡)the
matriceswiththeoutput-andinput-valuesoftheunitsoncolumns.Furthermore,wedenote
૚ᇱ = >1, . . . , 1@.
The traditional definitions for efficient andweaklyefficientpoints in set T are given as
follows:
Definition1. Point(࢟כ, ࢞כ) א ܶisefficient(non-dominated)iff(ifandonlyif)theredoesnot
existanother(࢟, ࢞) א ܶsuchthat࢟ ൒ ࢟כ,࢞ ൑ ࢞כǡand(࢟, ࢞) ് (࢟כ, ࢞כ)Ǥ
Ifpoint(࢟כ,࢞כ) א ܶisnotefficient,thenitissaidtobeinefficientordominatedǤHowever,if
aninefficientpointisnotaninteriorpointinTǡitmaystillbeweaklyefficientǣ
Definition2. Point(࢟כ, ࢞כ) א ܶisweaklyefficient(weaklynon-dominated)iff theredoesnot
existanother(࢟, ࢞) א ܶsuchthat࢟ > ࢟כand࢞ < ࢞כǤ
To simplify notation, we occasionally refer to vectorቂ࢟࢞ቃ א Ը௦ା௠ byࢠ א Ը௣and write
݌ = ݏ +݉ǤCorrespondingly,wedenoteࢠ = ቂ࢟࢞ቃǤ
Asthetransformationwillchangethenumericalvaluesoftheoriginal input-andoutput-
variables,definitionsͳandʹforefficiencyandweakefficiencyaretoorestrictive,becausethe
new variables are not necessarily anymore maximized or minimized after  linear





 ܥ =  ൛σ ߤ௜௞௜ୀଵ ࢉ௜|ߤ௜ ൒ 0, ݅ = 1, 2,… ,݇ൟ  (2.2)
andforwhichCת(-CȌα{0}.2
Directionsc1ǡc2ǡ…,ckarecalledthegeneratorsofconeCǤNotethatCcontainstheorigin











…,dkא Ը௣ǡkη1,iscalleddominatingconeifpointࢠ଴ א Ը௣issaidtobedominatedbyiff
D{z0}andβz0Ǥ
Using the definition of pointed cones, the dominating coneܦcan be written as ܦ =
൛σ ߤ௜௞௜ୀଵ ࢊ௜|ߤ௜ ൒ 0, ݅ = 1, 2,… ,݇ൟ and correspondingly െܦ = ൛σ ߤ௜௞௜ୀଵ ሺെࢊ௜)|ߤ௜ ൒ 0, ݅ =
1, 2, … , ݇ൟǤ
Definition5Ǥvectorࢠ଴ א ܶ ؿ Ը௣isnon-dominatedinsetwithrespecttothedominating
coneiffthesetתD{z0}ε{z0}.
Definition6Ǥvectorࢠ଴ א ܶ ؿ Ը௣isweaklynon-dominatedwithrespect to thedominating
coneiff the setת(z0 Ϊ intD)ε{z0},where intD refers to the interiorof coneD that is
definedformally
int ܦ =  ൛σ ߤ௜௞௜ୀଵ ࢊ௜|ߤ௜ > 0, ݅ = 1, 2,… , ݇ൟ.  (2.3)
IfpointzͲisnotweaklynon-dominated (weaklyefficient), then it issaid tobe strongly
dominated (strongly inefficientȌ with respect to cone D. If point zͲ   is dominated
(inefficient),butweaklynon-dominated,thenitissaidtobeweaklydominatedwithrespectto
coneD.
Lemma1ǤAssumez1ǡzʹp, z1βz2,are two points for which z1D{z2}.Thenz2D{z1}.
Proof.Becausez1D{z2ȔOiηͲ(at leastoneOiεͲ), iα1,2,…,kǡsuchthatz1αz2Ϊ
σ O௜௞௜ୀଵ ࢊ௜ z2αz1Ϊσ O௜௞௜ୀଵ ሺെࢊ௜)ǡwhichmeansthatz2-D{z1}.Wedefinedthedominating
conesuchthatD{z1Ȕת(ǦD{z1})α{z1}.Because z1βz2ǡhencez2D{z1}.
Corollary1.Theassumptionthatconeispointedisnecessary.Otherwise,foreachpointz0
p, z1p such that z0dominatespointz1andisdominatedbypointz1ǡsimultaneously.
Proof.Assume thatD isnotpointed, i.e.ܦ{ࢠ଴} ת (െܦ{ࢠ଴}) െ {ࢠ଴} ് ׎..Thenz1 βz0 such
that z1 D{z0Ȕ and z1 (- D{z0}).Hence, z1 dominates z0Ǥ On the other hand, z1 α z0 Ϊ






In this sub-section,we introduce somenotation andpresent theoretical results,when 
non-singular linear transformation isapplied to theoriginaldataset.Themainpoint in the
considerations is that it isnotenough toonly transform theoriginalvariables (inputs and
outputs),butitisalsonecessarytotransformthedominatingconeprovidedwewouldliketo
preservetheoriginaldominanceinformation.
Initially,we introduce some notation.The݄ × ݌(1d dpǡ p η 2)linear transformation
matrix is generallydenotedbyF and theproductionpossibility set after transformation is
T(FȌα{z(FȌȁz(FȌ=FzǡzTȔؿ Ը௦ା௠ ǤOccasionally,wemaydenoteT(FȌαFTǡwhereT(with
boldletter)isdefinedas܂ = ቂ࢟࢞ቃwhere(࢟,࢞) א ܶǤWeassumethat	isoffullrowrank.Thus
the non-singular F is݌ × ݌ and the determinant |۴ȁ ് 0 Ǥ The dominating cone after
transformationisdenotedbyD(FȌα൛σ ߤ௜௞௜ୀଵ ۴ࢊ௜|ߤ௜ ൒ 0, ݅ = 1, 2, … ,݇ൟǤWeusenotationDto
refertotheconeandthematrixwiththegeneratorsascolumns.ThuswemaywriteD(FȌα
FDǤ


















and also to compute the efficiency scores ofDMUs relative to the frontier. EfficientDMUs
build the frame of the efficient frontier and they have the property that there is no
͸

combination3of DMUs that can dominate them. If the number of inputs and outputs are
relativelylarge,thenmanyofDMUsescapefrombeingdominatedbyotherDMUsandwillbe
recognizedefficient,andthusthediscriminationpoweroftheanalysisisweak.Thiseffectis
sometimes called the curse of dimensionality. The problem is the same as in regression











originalvariables. If theDMdoesnotremoveanyofvariablesbutcarryout non-singular
linear transformationof thoseones, thenewvariablescontain thesame informationas the
originalvariablesandthusweexpecttogetthesameresultsfrombothproblems.However,
usuallytheresultsdiffer,becausecommonpracticeisjusttoreplacetheoldvariablesbythe
newonesandassume thatoutputsaremaximizedand inputsareminimizedsuchas in the
originalproblem.
Dependingonthecontextoftheproblem,thedecisionmakeroftensubjectivelyselectsan
acceptable set of variables, but if there are two different sets of variableswith the same





Throughout thispaper,we try to keepDEA considerations as simple aspossible.That’s
whywedealwithanoutput-orientedVariableReturns toScale (VRS)model (3.1)which is
defined inԸାୱା୫spaceandgiven in slightlymodified form (see,Bankeretal.1984).Even
though in the followingexampleweuse VRSDEAmodel, since there is  single constant










max߮ + ߝ(σ ݏ௜ି௠௜ୀଵ + σ ݏ௥ା௦௥ୀଵ )
ݏ. ݐ.
σ ߣ௝ݕ௥௝௡௝ୀଵ െ ݏ௥ା െ ߮ݕ௥଴ = ݕ௥଴,ݎ = 1, 2,… , ݏ, 4
σ ߣ௝ݔ௜௝௡௝ୀଵ + ݏ௜ି = ݔ௜଴, ݅ = 1, 2,… ,݉, (3.1a)
σ ߣ௝௡௝ୀଵ = 1, ߣ௝ , ݏ௥ା, ݏ௜ି ൒ 0,

whereHιͲ(“Non-Archimedean”)5Ǥ
Notethatthedominatingconeof(original)model(3.1)isoftheform:۲ = ቂ ۷ ૙૙ െ۷ቃǡwhere





܈ࣅ െ ۲࢙ െ ߮۲ ቂ࢟૙૙ ቃ = ࢠ଴,
ࣅᇱ૚ = 1, (3.1b)
ૃ ൒ ૙, ࢙ ൒ ૙,








dependent insuch way thateachvariableoutofpvariables canbepresentedas  linear
combination of any other k variables. In this case, any set of  variables carry the same
information as all p variables.These types of variablesdonot cause anyproblem in some
techniques like as in regression analysis. If those p variables are potential independent
variables,wemayuseanykvariablesintheanalysisandthecoefficientofdetermination(ܴଶȌ
isalwaysthesame.However,thesituationisnotthesameinDEA.Evenifanysetofdifferent
variables forms  basis on k dimensional space and carry in the identical information,






defined foreach set in  traditionalway (see,Definition1). Practicalproblemsarenot so




apply the same transformation to thedominating cone (Definition3) aswell.Wewill first




number of total grades” (TG). Those variables are clearly linearly dependent, becausewe
assumeTGαEG+GG.Thustwoofthemcarrynecessary informationweneed. Considerthe




DMUs Input EG GG TG
(EG+GG)
A 1 10 0 10
B 1 10 1 11
C 1 9 3 12
D 1 8 4 12
E 1 6 5 11

Despite the fact that the two sets of outputs (EG andTGorEG andGG)have the same
information about students, if the DM choosesܱଵ = {ܧܩ,ܶܩ}as the output variables, the
results differ from the caseܱଶ = {ܧܩ,ܩܩ}provided the traditional efficiency definition is
used.
We name the problems corresponding to the set of outputsܱଵandܱଶas ଵܲand ଶܲ ǡ
respectively. Figure ͳ shows the position of DMUs in ଵܲand ଶܲin panels (a) and (b),
respectively. Since the input value of all DMUs is unity, we can illustrate DMUs and
















weakly efficient frontiers. As it can be seen from Figure 1, clearly by changing the set of
outputs thestatusofDMUschange.Forexample,DMU isweaklyefficient in ଵܲwhile it is




There isreasontobelievethatDMpreferssetܱଵ = {ܧܩ ,ܶܩ}fortheanalysis,because
point (EG=8,GG=4,TG=12) isclearlybetter thanpoint (6,5,11).Twoexcellentgrades
moreitisbetterthanonegoodgrademore.Moreover,point(9,3,12)isclearlybetterthan
point(8,4,12).Wewilldemonstratethatthechoiceofܱଵ = {ܧܩ ,ܶܩ}willleadtothesame
results as using setܱଶ = {ܧܩ,ܩܩ} provided that the relationship between variables






10 10 9 8 6
10 11 12 12 11





















ࣅᇱ૚ = 1,     (3.2)
O ൒ 0, ࢙ ൒ 0,
ߝ > 0(”Non-Archimedean”).

The solution of problem 3.2 is߮ = 0.091ǡߣ஼ = 1ߣ஺ = ߣ஻ = ߣ஽ = ߣா = 0ݏଵା = 2.45ǡ and
ݏଶା = ݏଵି = 0Ǥ Itmeans that theunit has to improveproportionally itsoutputvalueswith

















ࣅᇱ૚ = 1,     (3.3a)
O ൒ 0, ࢙ ൒ 0,
ߝ > 0(”Non-Archimedean”),

where܈כ = ۴܈ = ൥
10 10 9 8 6
0 1 3 4 5












܈כᇱ࢝ +ݓ଴ ൒ 0,










Inproblem3.3bweseethattheweights intheconstraint܈כᇱ࢝+ ݓ଴ ൒ 0areaffectedbythe
transformation, but the transformation is not appeared in the objective function and the























ࣅᇱ૚ = 1,     (3.4a)






















܈כᇱ࢝ ൅ ݓ଴ ൒ 0ǡ






The constraints for the multipliers are:ݓଵ ൑ ݓଶ െ ߝ ǡݓଶ ൑ െߝandݓଷ ൒ ߝ6Ǥ Thus the
multiplier of EG is required to be higher than GG in absolute values. It means that the
variables{EG,GG}canbeusedintheDEA-modelaswellprovidedthatthemultiplierofEGis
requiredtobehigherthanthatofGG,whichsoundsquitereasonable.
Wemayuse in theanalysiseitheroutputvariablesEGandTGorEGandGG,but in the
latter case, in themultipliermodel themultiplier of EG is greater than that of GG.More
generalconsiderationsaregiveninsub-section3.3
3.2 DealingwithIntervalScaleVariables
Insomeproblems, non-singular transformation is practicalway todealwith interval
scalevariables(Halmeetal.,2002;Dehnokhalajietal.,2010).transformationmaybeused
toreplaceintervalvariablesbyratioscalevariables.Aswehavedemonstratedintheprevious
sub-section, the efficient frontier does not change provided the dominating cone is
transformedaccordingly.Weuseanexampletoillustratethetechnique.
Example2.Let’sconsidertheproblemconsistingofsixunitswhichareevaluatedwithone




DMUs Cost Profit Sales
A 1 -0.5 0.5
B 2.5 2.5 5
C 3.5 2.5 6
D 4 4 8
E 5 -2 3
F 6 4 10

Profit ismeasured on an interval scale. Itmeans that there is no theoretical basis to
computeefficiencyscoresbasedonradialmeasurements(see,Figure3a).PointsA,B,and




6It is important to note that since we need to incorporate the dominating cone in the formulation of
problems, theweights of outputs are represented as negative values. This does not have any effect on the














wepresentourdatamatrix inthe form,whichhasthe input(Cost) inthe firstrow,andthe
output(Profit)inthesecondrow:
ࢆ = ቂ 1 2.5 3.5 4 5 6െ0.5 2.5 2.5 4 െ2 4ቃ,
then the transformationmatrix is simply۴ = ቂ1 0
1 1
ቃǤThe dominating cone for the original
problem is۲ = ቂെ1 0
0 1
ቃǡ and hence۴܈ =  ܈כ =  ቂ 1 2.5 3.5 4 5 6
0.5 5 6 8 3 10










ࣅᇱ૚ = 1ǡ     (3.5)
ࣅ ൒ ૙, ࢙ ൒ ૙ǡ
ߝ > 0,(”Non-Archimedean”).









ቃǤ Themodel is called 
combinedmodel(See,Joroetal.(1998))Thesolutionofthismodelis߮ = 0.528ǡߣ஺ = 0.093ǡ
ߣ஻ = 0.907ǡ andߣ௜ = 0݅ = ܥ,ܦ,ܧ,ܨݏା = ݏି = 0Ǥ The solution means that unit  has to




There are also available other techniques to dealwith interval variables. For instance
Halmeetal. (2002)proposed method toreplaceanoriginal intervalscalevariableby the
differenceof two ratio scalevariables. However, thisapproachmaymakean inefficientor








output isthedifferenceoftworatioscalevariables.Theoldvariable isreplacedbythe first
newvariableandthesecondoneisdefinedtobenewinput.Thuse.g.theoldoutputofunit
 is received as difference4-3.By the originalmodel,we obtain thatunits  and  are






DMUsOutput Input CurrentStatus OutputNew InputNew InputOrig. NewStatus
A 1 1 Eff. 4 3 1 Eff.
B 2 2 Eff. 5 3 2 Eff.
C 2 3 WeakEff. 4 2 3 Eff.
D 0 2 Ineff. 6 6 2 Eff.

Dehnokhalaji et al. 2010 proposed anotherway tomeasure efficiency,when variables are
measuredoneitherintervalorordinalvariables.Themethodisbasedontheideatolocate
linearvalue functionpassingthroughtheunitunderconsiderationsuchthatthenumberof










۴܈ࣅ െ ۴۲࢙ െ ߮۴۲ ቂ࢟૙૙ ቃ = ۴ࢠ૙ǡ   (3.6)
ࣅᇱ૚ = 1ǡ
ࣅ ൒ ૙, ࢙ ൒ ૙ǡ
ߝ > 0,(”Non-Archimedean”).

Proof. If{߮כ, ࣅכ, ࢙כ}is the finiteoptimalsolutionofproblem (3.1b), then it isalso  feasible
solutiontoproblem(3.6).Thus ത߮ כ ൒ ߮כǡwhere൛ ത߮כ,ࣅതכ, ࢙തכൟistheoptimalsolutionofproblem







߮כ ൒ ത߮כǡandfurther߮כ = ത߮כǤMoreover,ࣅכ = ࣅതכand࢙כ = ࢙തכ ǤThebothsolutionsarefiniteor
thebothonesareunbounded.












problem will decrease. Despite the fact that the amount of information will be smaller,

































Component Analysis (PCA) (see, e.g. Adler Ƭ Golany 2001, 2002). Principal Component
Analysis is  statistical multivariate method and it seeks the best standardized linear
combinations of the original variables in the sense that “best” is defined bymaximizing
variance.largevariance“separatesout”theunitsinDEA,butnotnecessarilyonthebasisof
efficiency.Actually, thepurposeofPCA is suitable toDEAaswell: “PCA looks  few linear
combinations which can be used to summarize the data, losing in the process as little
information as possible. The attempt to reduce dimensionality can be described as
parsinomous summarization of the data.“ (Mardia et al. 1988, p. 213). However, “to lose
information”doesnotmeaninDEAthesameasinstatistics.
TheproblemofusingPCAtoreducethedimensionisillustratedbyFigure4.Inpanels(a)












problem is not laid mathematically, the available approaches may lead to unacceptable
results.How tomake  singular linear transformation in such way that the results are
reasonableisthetopicofourongoingresearchproject.
5 Conclusions
In thispaper,wehave studied theuse of the linear transformation of variables inDEA
problems.Wehave introduced dominating cone concept,whichplaysanessential role in
transformingvariables.Thedominatingcone isrequired tobepointed. If thispropertywill




An interesting topic for future research is study which kind of the projection of the









there is very littlemathematical foundation forapproaches.Wepresented this issue in 
simple example demonstrating  risk to have useless results when used  single linear
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